
tle TOW1 ÂND COUNRY.

GRAND CENTRAL TRDTTING CIRCUIT I-
Clsv d od Suftfaie, Rochester, Springtioild, Ilrfod

JURif !-u80. AUGO 8-4-HA. Aue. 10-11 -12-18. AUG. 17-18-19-20, AUG.24-25-26-27.

PROGRAMME OF EACH MEETINGR

No. ..-$,ooofor 2.27
No. Z-42fflo for 2.21

No. 3.-$:,ooo for 2.25

1<.%

Clais; $soo, $25o, $tso, $100.
Clai; $1,0oo, $5oo, $so, $20. .

CaIM; two muile heats, $5oo, $250,.

4.oetOO*r 2.36 clan; s5Qoý $aso, *,3o, $8oo.
S..4s,oooafor ?.1 tg lass; $2,ooO, $500, $300, $200.

de.4ao for 2.22 Class; pacers; $250, $125, $75, $so.

TRI »ÂYT-Thmms4a7
No. 7.-$,ooo for :2.30 Class; $500, $25, $950, $100.
No. 8.-$3,ooo frec for ail; $r,5oo, $750, $450, $300.

No. 9.-$Soo for 2.28 Class; saddle race; f3, $125, $75*n$I

NO.
No.
No.

TOURTE DAYr-FwUap«
îo.-$1,5ao for 2.23 Clan; $750, $375, $225, $150.
i i.-$,Soo frc for ail; pcing; $750, $375,4$259 $150.
i2.-$.500o for 2.25 CLass; $750, $35, $.225, $te .

OO)MZTZO&nU.
AUl of the premuurs arc for trotting, unless'otherwisc

:WU&f~d suid ta, bc mile beatU, best three in five, in harness,
abwill bc conducted undcr the rules and regulations ai the

Wtional Trotting Association, as amendcd February, iMS.
TA# attntitm &f Exhibitors is paricselariy ca/led to Ru/ies

NO#*. 2p 3à 69 79 179 1 Se 32, 33, and 36, Mke provisions of wl:ic/t
mm co#ZUd with.

In Avoue when eight or more horses start, the distance
vil bc ane hundred and fifty yards.

Heak ini ecd day's races may bc trotted alternately,
Horses will be called at 1.30 o'clock, and started at 2.00

POOT»Oz M WT.
If, owing ta bad weather, or other unavoidable cause,

citho mernber of tis circuit shall be unable to, start one or
mrcof Its races on or before 3 o'clock 1. M. of the last dayai the wcck aldotted to such member, such race or mces shaIl

thcrbý bc considered and dcclared "doff," and the Entrance-
money th"rcn refuadcd, except at Hartford.

> e3 e-i
When inaking Entries please observe the followInW

directions.
i. Name diais in whlch the animal is cntcred.

2. State COLOR, SEN and NAME of animal.

3. Gîve the name of sire and dam.
4. If sire and dani arc unknown, state the fact wl4ga

entry is made.

5. If the animal lma trotted wider another naie withIs
two year:i,, the former name must aiso bc given.

6. Entrance-fc (ten per cent. af the purse) should bc
remitted when the entrance is muade.

7. Ail Entries flot actually rcceived at the hour of cloSlng
shahi be ineligible, except Entries bearing post-mark not lator
than the day of closing, or ,wtifud by egraipk, the telegrain
ta be actually receivcd at the office af Registry, at or before
the hour of closing ; such te1egram ta state the calore sexe and
naine of the horst, and the c1as to bcecntcred, aljo ta give
the naine and residence of tlic party making the entry.

At CLEVEL
At fIWF4

Efilde: fr [Ech of the uoe*' -A n --atn C09S âuia JuI; l'ml, 1 il dock Pi Mi
AMU 0., Addrcss GEo. H. BuRTr, Sec. At $PRINGFIELD, Mass., AddWrcs H. M. PILLIPS SCC.
Q>, N.Y, M4dreu H. A. Nukkîts, Sec. At HARTFORD, CoWL, AMçress BUfÉTD Looms% Sec.

AtMCH<ST3, ILY., AUresa 0:0. W. MCKIX, sec.

e


